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EITEL AND GREW

IHTtlfD UNTIL

THE END OF WAR

AC HIT CXPCCTCD BY CAPTAIN

TMRICAICHINt FAILS TO

COMC IN TIME.

OfTICERS AND CREW DOWNICAST

AS PUDf FOR DASH IS DROPPED

Raaard for Lives of Crow Alono

Keep Commander from g

Superior Fe at

Harbor's Mouth.

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. April
Commander Mag Thtericbcna. of tho
Oertuan autlllary cruiser Print Eltel
Friedrli h. asked Ibo I'nlted 6um gov

ernment, through port authorities here
tonight, to Intern blf ablp and crew.

I'p tc tba laat moment Ibo German
skipper kept np tho appearance of be
ing ready for a dash to tba ae. and
wbea tba tin for decision finally
ram 6 eiplalned that failure of "ri
pected rrtlrf to arrive bad mad It
necessary to Intern rather than "deliver
crew and shin to fruitier- and certain
destruction by British and French war--

ablpa waiting off tba Virginia Capes."
Tomorrow tba commerce raider will

mak her last crula of th war. She
will ba taken to tba Norfolk nary yard,
acroaa Hampton Roads from the ship-

yard berc. where the baa been laid
since llmplnic Into port on March 10

after tba remarkable coronierc-- d

rtroylng voyag from the Orient dur-
ing wblch she sent tbe American ship
William P. Frye to tbe bottom.

Collector of Customs Hamilton
boarded the Eltel shortly after
o'clock tonight witb an Imperative no
tice from the Washington government
that the time for his stay in this port
would eiplre at midnight tonight, and
that be must leave American waters
by o'clock on the morning; of April
S. Pefore tbe customs collector could
deliver the message. Commander Thle- -

richens banded to him tbe written an-

nouncement of hie decision.
This operated to lift the American

embargo against merchant ships of all
European nations leaving this port,
which had been In force since yester-
day. More than a score of British
merchant vessels were Immediately
permitted to leave port, and custom-
houses at Newport News and Norfolk
were kept open until 10:30 o'clock to-

night Issuing clearances.
Arrangements for actual Internment

of the Eltel were made at a conference
between Rear-Admir- Beatty. com-

mandant of the Norfolk Navy-yard- ;

Rear-Admir- Helm, of the battleship
Alabama, and Collector Hamilton. On
being taken to the navy-yar- tomor-
row, the breech-block- s of her guns will
be removed and connecting rod of her
engines detached.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., April 6.

Mrs. Ethel C. Mackenzie, of San Fran-
cisco, the champion of American wo-

men who, like herself, have been de
clared expatriated by marriage with
foreign husbands, began today her
fight for citizenship in the United
States supreme court.

In the decision which will be ren-

dered in her case hinges the fate of
some of America's foremost suffra-
gettes and leaders of the new femin-
ist movement The decision in Its ulti-

mate effect, attorneys declare, will be
aa and historic as the
famous Dred Scott case, which every
schoolboy knows was one of the causes
of the Civil war.

That marriage in itself is not an act
of expatriation, and that the federal
expatriation act of 1907 in unconstitu-
tional, are assertions made by counsel
for Mrs. Mackenzie in the brief which
was filed with the land's highest tri-
bunal today.

BY

DAY

GERMAN SUBMARINES DESTROY

VESSELS OF ENEMY IN THE

BRITISH CHANNEL.

NEW HAVEN, England, April 1.

The British steamship Seven Seas, of
632 tons, was torpedoed by a German
submarine off Beachy Head today. Tbe
attack was without warning and 11 of
her crew of 18, Including all the offi
cers except the second engineer, were
drowned.

LONDON, April 1. The French
steamship Emma, bound to Bordeaux,
was torpedoed Wednesday In the Eng
lish Channel off Beachy Head. Only
two of her crew of 21 were saved.

The two survivors were brought Into
Dover today.

MADRID, via Paris, April 1. Ac
cording to the crew of the Spanish
steamer Augustina, which has arrived
at Santander from England, 10 Ger
man submarines are operating in the
English Channel

PINCHOT EXPELLED
WASHINGTON, April 6. Gifford

PinchoL according to advices to the
state department, reached Antwerp,
Belgium, but was not permitted to pro-

ceed further In his work as member
of the American relief commission in
Belgium, although detailed as a special
diplomatic agent of the American

S NOT

OR. DAVID STARR JORDAN AN

NOUNCES RESULT OF LONG

STUDY.

BAN" FRANCISCO. Cal. April I- -
Compli-- t ailiaustlon of all belligerent
Htanrt wilt rnd the war and bring

about the doanfall of mllitarum wllh
In five months. This the predi
Hon today of Ir. Iald Htarr Jordan.
c ham rllo r f Stanford university, In

an address before the Noctal progrraa
congress In the civic auditorium nere
today.

Or. Jordan believes that the net re
sult of the conflict will be tbe neutral
liatlon of Constantinople abd the Par
danetla. an effort to restore Ilelkinm
and guarantee Its neutrality. Hie giving
of autonomy to Armenia, Alearl.or- -

ralne and Finland and tbe neutrallia
tlon of traJe channels so that all use
of warships on the high seas will be
forbidden by International law.

These tremendous events will not
occur at once, according to Dr. Jor
dan. In fact, the neutralisation of
trade channels la still long way off.
in bla opinion, but be hopes that they
will be made neutral "ultimately.

"Tbe treaty of peace will not settle
anything," said Dr. Jordan. "War nev
er does. The people of Europe will
make another war Impossible. Arms
Dents will be reduced. No nation can
keep up the pare maintained during
the rivalry from 1S08 to 1J1S."

TAKE UP DRY CAUSE

SECRETARY BRYAN WRITES LET

TER TO NATIONAL COMMIT-

TEEMAN IN IOWA.

WASHINGTON. April 7. Secretary
Bryan made public today a letter he
had written to U V. Kennlngtoo,
Democratic national committeeman
from Iowa, expressing the hope that
the Democrats of Ioa would take a
stand for prohibition and vote against
officials who could be controlled by the
liquor Interests.

In statement given out with the
letter. Mr. Bryan said he hoped to see
the Democratic party take tbe prohl
bltion side wnerever the question was
raised, and that If the liquor Interest,
insisted on making an Issue In the se
lection of national committeeman.
the people opposed to the liquor traf-
fic could not afford t ignore it.

'I do not know to what extent the
liquor question will be an issue In the
campaign next year," he added. "A
the present time It do-- s not seem
probable that It will find a place In
the platform of either the Democratic
or Republican party, but there Is no
reason why the national committee
men should not represent the senti-
ment of the party on this subject as
on other subjects."

Mr. Kennington had written Mr. Bry-

an that his name was being used in
behalf of a candidate for the natlouul
committee.

$7000 TAKEN FROM

E

BAKER, Or.. April 5. William
Haider, alias "Sourdough Bill." was
arrested tonight by Marshal Ed Han- -

non at Huntington on information
from Sheriff Anderson at the Ralnbo
mine.

BAKER, Or., April 5. Facing the
guns of two masked men, Ralph
Moorehouse, driver of the Rainbow
Durkee stage, was forced to deliver a
gold bullion brick, representing the
weekly cleanup at the Rainbow mine
valued at about $7000, to the' robbers
at 9:30 o'clock today.

The holdup occurred near the Sum
mit mine, about midway between Rain
bow and Rye Valley. The stage was
bound for Durkee.

The only passenger in the stage
Mrs. A. H. Frletag, of Durkee, was not
molested.

According to a report made by
Moorehouse to Superintendent Lee, of
the Rainbow mine, the robbers mount
ed horses, after the robbery, and rode
at top speed In the direction of Pedro
mountain.

IS SWEEPING IN EAST

WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

ELECTED MAYOR WITH 130,-00- 0

PLURALITY.

CHICAGO, April 6. William Hale
Thompson was elected mayor of Chi
cago today by an estimated plurality
of 130,000. Returns from 1500 pre
cincts out of 1566 indicated that he had
carried the entire Republican city tick
et to victory.

IS

Women voted for the first time at a
mayorality election in Chicago and in
complete returns showed that the rela
tive percentages of men and women
votes received by Thompson and Rob
ert Sweltzer, defeated Democrat, were
approximately the same.

Sweltzer and his managers conced
ed the election to the Republicans
early and left their headquarters.

COPENHAGEN, April 7. The
launching of a submarine war in the
Baltic sea by Russia against Germany
similar to tbe one being waged by Ger-

many against England, has been or
dered by the czar, according to reports
received here today.
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gnynns AD1WED

BYUNITED STATES

AOMINISTRATION SENDS NOTES

TO BOTH LONDON

PARIS.

WOULD EE

NEUTRAL ACT. SAYS WASHINGTON

Reparation for Lots Already Sus

tained la Ispected Order-ln- -

as

of Law.

WASHINGTON. April S The Tol
led States government today made
public Its note to Great Britain an

that It could not "admit
either tbe light of tbe allies or their

for Justtfcatlon In
an on all commercial Inter
course Germany and neutral
countries.

1!M.V

KOT

Council Described Vio-

lation

nounclng

aaaertlont placing
embargo

between

"To admit It." says the communica
tion, "would be to assume an attitude
of unneutrallty tomard the present en
emlcs of Great Britain, which would
be obviously Inconsistent with the sol
einn obligations of this government In
the present circumstances, and for
Great Britain to make claim
would be for her to abandon and set
at naught the principles for which the
has consistently and earnestly con
tended In other timet and circumstan
ces."

AND

such

The note reviews at length the legal
phases of a blockade of belligerent ter
ritory and virtual blockade of neutral
coasts.

In conclusion the I'nlted States as
serts Its expectation that Great Brit
ain "after having considered" the pos
sibilities of "serious Interruption nf
American trade under the Order In
Council, "will take steps to avoid them
and In the event that they should un
happily occur, which under tbe riles
of International law constitutes vio
lation of neutral rights.

TO THE SEA IS PLAN

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Apr. 2 The der.

a

hands.

Dixie Highway convention, which Is
complete tho plans a "We'll
roadway Chicago or
Fla.. opened "Laura." Lenora, "we
all sections the through which lave Mr. Quest and we get
the Highway will Indicate of Craig! I have a Listen!''
there Is a widespread Interest, CO-- 1

operation seems assured to put tho
through completion.

The big session comes tomorrow,
when the governors of Illinois, Indiana.
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia
Florida will gather, or send their per
sonal representatives. Business bodies
all along the route have sent their rep
resentatives to the convention.

will make the 'Inal
decision aa to the route to be selected

the new There are two
routes proposed, and the fimil decision
will be the signal for the immediate
work on tho highway. The proposed
highway will not the construction
of a new roadway, but will mean Im
provement all along the to put
the continuous roadway In first class
shape.

ST. JOHNS FOR ANNEXATION

PORTLAND, Or.. April 5. By a ma
jority of 302 votes out of a total of
1290 oast, the people of St.
voted today to surrender their charter
and become a part of the Greater

It remains now for the electors - f
Portland ratify this action at the

city election In June.

RATES ON CHANGED

WASHINGTON, April 6. Equaliza-
tion of freight rates on corrugated gal-

vanized sheet Iron from Middletown,
Ohio, to Los Angeles and Portland
ordered today by the Interstate Com
merce commission. The commission

that the rate of 95 cents per 100
pounds wag but discrim
inatory, as It was 85 per cent higher
than the rate for plain iron.

RAILROADS REVENUES

WASHINGTON, April 2.The 92
principal railroads in the country
earned a net operating revenue of $22
802,331 during February, according to
a report given out by the interstate
commerce commission today. The op
erating revenues were $95,450,221 and
the expenses $72,647,890 according to
the

LIFE SENTENCE IS 8PEEDY

SAGINAW, Mich., April 3. Robert
Smith, of Cleveland, was sentenced to
life Imprisonment today for the mur
der late yesterday of Mrs. Grace Stein
hauser, of this ctiy, whom he was to
have married last night

smitn began serving his sentence
less than 24 hours after the murder.

NEW YORK, April 7. Advices from
London today state that Lloyds is of-

fering 3 to 1 that the war will end be-

fore December 31, 1915.

Makes 61 Feel Like 16,
I suffered with kidney ailment for

two years," writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges,
Robinson, Miss., "and commenced

Foley Kidney Pills about ten
months I am now able to do all
my work without fatigue. I am now
61 years of age and feel like a
old Foley Kidney Pills strength
en and invigorate weak, tired and de-
ranged kidneys; relieve backache,
weak back, rheumatism and bladder
trouble. They are tonic In action.
Jones Drug Co, (Adv.)

MAJOR LANCHORNtS
RECALL FROM BERLIN

DUE TO FALIE MEItACE

The real reason why Major Ijing
horn was recalled from hla post as
military attache al Berlin, officials at
the Washington war department ac
knowledge, la that persona In Germany
tried to mislead the allies by seudlng
out wireless dispatches In Major Lang-hume'-

The major himself was
sending all his dispatches to

In rode, and he Informed the war
department that they might regard as
false all dispatches received over his
names which came In plain language
In addition, those perpetrating the at
tempted fraud gross blunders In
addressing the false dispatches.

The Black Box
(Continued from Page

' Laura ehooklier head doubtfully. "

"Not so fast." sh advised. "French
la a good sort la bis wsy, but he's
prejudiced Just now against the boss.
I'm not sure that this evidence would
to far by Itself."

"It's evidence enough for us to go to
Craig, though! What we have got to
do Is to get a confession out of him.
somehow!"

Laura studied her companion, for
moment, curiously.

"Taking some Interest In Mr. Quest,
kid. ain't your

Lenora looked np. Then her head
uddenly sank Into her She

knew quit well that her secret had
escaped her. Laura patted her shoul- -

to "Thsfa all right child." she said
for magnificent soothingly. see him through

between and Miami, this, somehow other."
here today. Reports from exclaimed will

of south will hold
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(To be Continued.)

$46,516 IS SENT TO

SCHOOL DISTRICTS

County School Superintendent Cala-

van Wednesday sent out $H,51ti. tbe
spring apportionment, for every school
district In the county.

The spring apportionment Is only 1

per capita owing to the fact that taxes
are Blow In coming In. This deficiency
will be made up In the October

Oregon City district, with over 1B00

children of school age, drew J6108
which exceeds by far the sum received
by any other district In the county.
The apportionment of the larger dis
tricts follows: Milwaukle, JlCSf,;
Canby, li:2S; Oswego, $1596: Bark-plac-

$U2t : West Linn. $1232; Esta- -

cada, $S1I: Molnlla. $790; Willamette.
ISC4; Ouk Grove, $832, and Gladstone,
$1228.

Splendid for Rheumatism.
'I think Chamberlain's Liniment Is

Just splendid for rheumatism," writes
Mrs. Dunburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. "It
has been used by myself and other
members of my family time and time
again during the past six years and has
always given tho beBt of satisfaction."
The quick relief from pain which
Chamberlain's I.lnlme.nt affords Is
alone worth many times the coBt. Ob-

tainable 'everywhere. (Adv.)

HILWAUKIE WATER

The Injunction suit of the Milwaukle
Water company against the city of
Milwaukle was argued before Circuit
Judge Campbell Monday and was tak-
en under advisement by the court

Judge Campbell decided that tbe
temporary injunction granted by
County Judge Anderson could no long-
er prevent the laying of pipe from the
Bull Run mains of the ctly of Portland
to the Clackamas county town.

The city has signed a contract with
Portland for a supply of Bull Run wat
er and Is preparing to Install a system
of mains, but the Milwaukle Water
company, a private corporation, has at-

tempted to halt the work, this injunc
tion suit being the second. The com-
pany based Its claim on Its franchise
with the city which, It Is alleged, gives
the company the right to sell water for
several years to come.

Cltrolax
CITROLAX ..

C I T R 0 L A X
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow
els. Stops a sick headache almost at

(Adv.)

tive:

TAX RECORDS SHOW THAT PORTLAND RAILWAY

LIGHT & POWER CO. OWNS SIXTH OF THIS COUNTY

The Portland llallaay Light I

rr company owns one eitth nf lb prop
rrty In Clackamas county siiIi)in to
UialUin, bating tba eetlmale on fig
i:ra swnre-- 1 In the off Ires uf County
Ai-i-r Jack and Treasurer liiitin.

The Portland llallaay Unlit k Pow
er company paid one half i.f laves In
the coiuity amounting to over I'ill.OuO.
Just In lime to rvtiK the Interest
charge. 1 be total las of the company

III l alhiul 1137.000. This roncrrn
Is the largest taxpayer lit the county.
although Its taxes this year ara saver
al thousand dollars under tlio total
amount collected by Hie county year
ago.

Tbe total amount of lairs In be col- -

lectvd In Clarksiiiaa county this year

EDITORS NAMED TO

ATTEND CEULO FETE

At tbe request of Wallace It. Htrulile.
general secretary of The Italics Celllo
celebration committee, K. K. Brodle,
president of the State Editorial asso
ciation, has appointed a committee of
the following edltora to represent tbe
press of lha state at the celebration:
C. U Ireland. Moro; II. 0. Miller. The
Dallea; A. I). Moe, Hood River; O. A

Bobbins. Pilot Rock and M. ntimaur- -

Ice. Condon.
The delegatea will be expected to at

tend the formal opening of The Iiallee- -

Celllo canal at Big Kddy, Wednesday,
Mar S, and at The Dalles on the even
ing of that day.

ROBERTSON SUCCEEDS
MURRAY AS CHIEF O

BRITISH ARMY STAFF

tt Pen, Si f W.'ff. J?0i)l130rf
LONDON. April 6. Major General

Sir William Robert Robertson, now
serving as quartermaster genernl on
he staff of Field Marshal Sir John

French, with temporary rank of lieu
tenant genernl. has been promoted to
be tho chief of the Imperial general
staff to succeed Major General (tem-
porary lieutenant general) Sir Archi-
bald Jumes Murray. No explanation
Is given why Genernl Murray Is to
be succeeded by General Robertson.
Twice In present war Genoral
Murray has been mentioned In reports.
In September General French spoke
of him as having lieeon one of those,
who had "worked day and night

with the utmost skill, self
fcacrlfico and devotion." In October
General French added lilni to his roll
of honor. Sir William Robertson's
work as qiinrtermnstcr general of the
British nrmy In the field was highly
praised In a dispatch by Sir John
French, who said thnt ho "met whnt ap-

peared to be almost Insuperablo diffi-

culties with his characteristic enorgy,
skill and determination."

The receipts for tho weex at tho
Portland Union Stock Yards have
been: Cattle, 2007, calves, 14; hogs,
1863; sheep, 2599.

Cattle situation remains steady aft-

er Monday's large run at slightly re
duced quotations. One of the largest
events of late was the Shorthorn sale,
Tuesday, one hundred spendldly bred
animals being disposed of from the
leading breeders of the west.

Good hogs found a ready market at
advancod prices this week. Tops
Jumped from $7.40, last week's price,
to $7.55 the first part of this week,
Market at close of week, $7.40.

Lambs sprung the market a quarter
this week, ewes and wethers duplicat
ing. Several nice loads of Easter milk
lambs brought $12 50. Lambs are
quoted at $9.25; ewes at $7.00 and
wethers at $8. Demand good.

The following sales are representa

27 Steers, 1134 $7.75
60 Steeers, 1083 , 7.50

1 Cow, 1151 6.75
65 Cows, 1191 6.50

1 Bull, 1451 6.00
2 Stags, 1221 6.50

287 Hogs, 216 7.53
144 Hogs, 188 6.50
264 Lambs, 72 9.25
279 Lambs, 81 8.00

6 Ewes, 92 7.00
226 Wethers, 91 8.00

8hould Not Feel Discouraged.
So many people trouble with Indlges- -

tlon and constipation have beenonce. Gives a most thorough and sat--
tel tv iMn Chamberlain's Tabletsflushing-- no pain, no nausea.

Keeps your system cleansed, sweet no one snou,d feo1 discouraged

and wholesome. R. B. Rasmussen, En-- wno na not lven lBera lnal- - 1 nejr

canaba, Mich., writes: "Cltrolax Is a contain no pepsin or otner oigesuve
fine iftxatlvo nioo.an i.u onrf ferments but strengthen the stomach

enable it to perform its functionsdoes the work in a very thorough man-'an- d

Der" Ch dren lovo It Tone. Dnia naturally. UDiainauie everj-wurro- .

Co.

the

(Adv.)

are about 7I.OOO or ellghlly leas six
limes the total las of III Portland
llallaay t .Ik lit A Power company, The
properly of the rim tile company reprn
ems wide ranga of holdings, Inclml

lug power sites, rights of wny, loan
lots, rolling stock, dams, gi iterating
plants and even one hotel.

The slat rallaay commission has
biwii endeavoring to ascertain Hie
value of real estate holdings uf tha
elm trie company In this part nf Clack
amas county, Iinprmviiiriils of every
nature are etreluded In Ibee rll
males but every tract nf land In In
county la taken Into consideration.

Three local real estate men, win) are
considered authorities on the values
uf Clackamas county land, were con

WOMEN FROM

45 to 55 TESTIFY

To the Merit of Lydia EPink.
hunt Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

of Life.

Weatbrook. Ms. " I was tvaaalna--
through the Chang of Life and bad
i i

WTi 7
uimiL

pains In my back
and side and was so
weak 1 could hardly
do my housework.
I have taken Lydia
E. rinkham'a Vege-
table Compound and
It ha done m a lot
of good. I will re-
commend your med-
icine to my friandt
and give yon permis-
sion to publish my

UoUmonlal." Mrs, Lawrcnci Uab
Tin, 12 King- - St, Weatbrook. Main,

Mans ton. Wis. "At the Chang of
Life I suffered with pains In my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
had nlght-wa- so that the hta
would b wet. I tried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking one bot-
tle of Lydia E. rinkham'a Vegetable
Comound I began to Improve and I
continued lu us for six months. Th
pains left me, the nlght-swast- s and hot
flashes grew leas, and In one ysar 1 was
a different woman. I know I hav to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since." Mrs. VI. J. Dsowneix,
Mansion, WU.

The success of Lydia E. rinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, la unparalleled In such case.

If job want special advice write to
l ydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co, (confl.
drnllsl) Lynn, Mass. Tear letter will
be opened, read and answered
woman, and brld In strict conOdcace.

STATE HOP MARKET

SHOWS QUIET TONE

POIITI.ANO. Or., April 5,-- The ex-

treme stagnation In tho hop trade
throughout tha world Is causing much
apprehension among dealers, as well
as c rowers generally. Tho runtiniind
rapid spread of prohibition Is having
Us effect upon tho situation, and the
outlook for tho fut uro Is far from
bright, so far as values are concerned.

With the prohibition territory In-

creasing, In addition to tho general
stagnation In business generally,
brewing Interests are naturally not In-

clined to stock up with hops. Most
of them have already purchased their
requirements for tho Immedlnto future,
and for thnt reason are at present out
of tho market.

In the face nf theso bearish facts,
there, has been a heavy Incrcaso In the
Oregon and Washington acreage dur-- l

lug tho Inst two years Tho major por
tion of this acreage, will come Into full
bearing tho coming season, and UiIh
Is miming freo forecasts on tho part
of the trado that vnlues will drop to
an umiBiinlly low record. There Is nt
this time evidently no deslrn on thu
pnrt of consuming Interests to contract
hops at this tlnio for future delivery
Everyone Is waiting to see what will
happen.

Tho Plantaganata.
A dowering English shrub, tho broom

plant la called In French "plnntngo- -

nesta." From It the kingly family of
Planlngcnet took Its name. It Is said
to havo been first used ns a bndge by
them because the Count of Anjou had
himself scourged with Its brunches.
Tho name was taken by Henry II.,
king of England, In 1154, he being the
son of Geoffrey of Anjou, who wore In
bis helm a spray of tlio broom when be
started for the Holy Land. Tbe best
known of tbe Plnntagcnals was Rich
ard I., king of England, called "tbe
Lion Heart"

Very Queer.
"My husband bus been out late every

renlng this week, attending Impor
tant club meetings."

"Yes, so has mine. They belong to
tbe same club, you know."

"Why, how queerl My husband saya
be hasn't seen your husband In six
months!" Cleveland Leader.

Phantom Bubble In 8apphlro.
In the Nntlonnl museum at Washing-

ton is a sapphire weighing nine carats
thnt Incloses a bubble wblch clmnges
of temperature cause to appear and
disappear.

Taking Care of the Children.
No parent would consciously be care

less of tbe children. Joe A. Rozmarln,
Clarkson, Nebr., uses Foley's Honey
and Tar for his two children for croup.
coughs and colds. He says, "We are
never without Foley's Honey and Tar
In the house." A distressing cough,
sleepless nights, and raw, inflamed
throat lead to a run-dow- condition In
which the child Is not able to resist
contagious or Infectious diseases. Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar Is truly healing
and prompt In action. Jones Drug Co.

. (Adv.)

sulted. V. II. Madison placed tbe lolal
value of propetllea nf I h company In

tills part uf Ilia county, minding Im-

provements nf every nature, at
DM); A. ('. Ilinsland. al IHU'JO and
J. Y Clark al I'JU.J'jO. Ilia estimates
ara considered low by Asaeaaor Jack
who baa given lha figures brief study.
The rslliiiHtrs made by the rallaay
commission are based on lha Cold ell
may and rannot I easily compared
with the assessments but II Is evident
that In several places the assessment,

till h represents 17 per rent nf lha
real value nf the prn.rly. Is not much
under the rtlmala nf the railway
commission, Tha value nf power hold-

ing ara not taken Into consideration
li the commission's estimate.

ITALIAN SHIP SUNK

BY

GENOA, Italy, via Paris. April 6 -- A

German submarine has sank the Ital-

ian steamer Lulgl Parodl, which left
Baltimore January II with a cargo of
coal for Genua, according to word re-

ceived here today. Th report has
caused a profound Impression her,
and there are many eipreaslons of re
sentment.

Great excitement prevails and th
iilhorltln hav taken strong meas

ures to prot act the Germany colony
and German ships from reprisals.
Nothing la known aa to th fat of
th crew of th Lulgl Parodl. whka
was made up entirely of aeooeeve.

BAKER PUPILS FACE

SENTENCE FOR PRANK

HA K Kit. Or . April I -- Heveral high
school student face probable saver
punishment, as th result of depreda-
tions committed last night, when they
entered the high school, turned th
building topsy turvy, and destroyed re-

ports, smeared printer's Ink on doors,
desks and pianos and did other dam
age.

The escapade followed trouble at
the Y. M. C. A. In which th aam hoys
were Involved, when billiard tablrs.
pianos and other furniture wer dam
aged. The school and r. M. C. A. au-

thorities promise expulsion at once,
while the city authorities, to break up
he practice, will also Inflict a penally.

U. S. SOLDIER SHOT

IN RIOTS AT COLON

COLON, April 2. Corporal Ijtngdon,
of tho I'nlted States Coast Artillery,
was shot and killed and three other
American soldiers were wounded, one
of them seriously, In a riot here today.

The soldiers were engaged In patrol
duty In the tenderloin district. The
shooting, which resulted In a general
fight, was tho outgrowth uf an argu
ment between a soldier, who Is alleged
to have been drlklng, and a Panama
policeman,

Mnny shots were fired by the Pana
ma police, tho civilians and soldiers alt
bring unarmed. Hrlk'ndlcr General Clar
ence R. Kdwnrds, commander of tho
American forces In tho cnnnl sone,
who Is hyro to meet Major General
Leonard Wood, commander of the

of tho oast, tomorrow. Immo- -

dlntely took charge and ordered all
soldiers from the street.

Tho operations, off Smyrna were bo- -

gun on March 5 under tho direction of
the commander In chief, East Indies,
Vice Admiral Sir Richard II. Pulrse,
who nrrlvnd with a squadron nf bat-
tleships and cruisers. A mothodlcnl
bombardment of Fort Yonl Knlo wna
curried out during tho afternoon for
two hours In fuvornblo conditions of
weather. Thirty-tw- hits were secur
ed, Inflicting conslderahlo damngo on
tho fort, and there wero two heavy ex-

plosions, apparently of magazines. Tho
Euryalus, which flow tho ring of tlio
vlco. admiral, shot with rxmarkablo ac-
curacy from her nftor 9.2 Inch guns.
Flro was not roturnod, Tho bombard-
ment at closor rango thon began, the
weather conditions being good. Tho
reduction of tho Smyrna defenses Is
considered a noccssary Incident In tho
main operations.

What Good Druggists Say
of Foley's Honey and

Tar Compound.

Knssmssl a Use It is TVttr Owa Fasutst
Is Pntsreaca la Asy OtW Cesih

Itsdkia.
FotaVs Bohit iD Tab Comtocnd haa

a eleso roonrd for baallng eoturhs and eolds,
throat and long tronbUs, of oral forty roars.
It la as popular wllh tha daalar as with th
eustomor, bacanaa it oao ba dapaodad opooj
to satisfy tha oasr, and it contains do opiates.

P, A. KFIRD, Canalo, Calif., writes! "I
hav sold Folsts lioxar ad Tab, and
also othar congh modioli ea for a nombar of
raars, but oavar use anything bnt Folbt's
IIorbt and Tab for mrsaK sod famllr, as I
find It prodooaa tba best results, always ooraa
mm eolds, sora eheat and Innas, and doea
Dot aootala oplatsa or other harmful drags.';

DRJOHN W. TAYLOR, LothTsvllla,Oa..
writaal I am a retired phrslclan and hava
sold Folbt's Uoxbt and Tab for yaars and
h alroa entire sellsreotlon. I sell It baestu
I believe It to be an honest medietas, and It
setleOee my patrons."

W. L. COOK. Dnunrltt, Nslhart, Mont..
writes! "I recommend Folbt's Hoxst add
Tab to all my enstomera, beoanse it gives
the best resnlta for eoogha and eolds of
anithtca I sell."

O. O. EFFKBTB, Brook. Minn., wrltasi
Fot.bt's Hokst ard Tab (Ins better sat.
lefaetioa than any preparation of tbe kind
I hav ever handled..

a) A aood drnialit la alad to cell Foi.rr'a
Hoaar ahd Tab for eonghs, eolds, croup,
whooplna eonah, hoarseness, tickling throat,
bronchial and la grippe eonghs, and for weak
ihroatand innga, because it is en honoet and
pars medicine that satisfies ths user.

KWWKVtKV UtgR ISA FRIEND.
Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)


